
LOCAL BRIEPS

Herman Kllnk of Htotift In Oil

illy Mslufdey.
Fred Linden, of mi. aa a i

Ultr Friday.
Waller IIimii, of iar l'rek,

in Oregon cur on Haiurday.
W. I'. Klnbein, of ligan, was

Ihla r II y Haiurday on lilt way lo I'm
land

W. I. Klrthmu, farmer fiuiit Ih
llmtland district, oiiniy
tlHor Hsturday.

Joseph Nenilc, a farmer from lit
Hherwuod dlstrVi, rouuiy
visitor Wadneedaf.

I. U Truilnger, farmer from Ih
Molalla eottluu, transacted lysines
Ilia lounty aa Krlitaf

Mr i. V. Haker ami daughter. Miss
Pearl, of IJIwral, r Oregon Ciy
1 all of a early till wek.

K. J. Irkloa, manager of Iba Dlmli
Hlwk Karat at Hubbard. In Or

kn City on business Wednesday
MIm M llml, of Ihla dir. visile

hr brother, Kinern.n Heed ami fain
II r. at Molalla. a few dare ihla week

Mlaa Marl FTledrlih I'll Hslurds
afternoon for altera she ass
Ilia final of her sUler, Mr. K. ('. (Jer
lMr.

W. A. Heylinan. a IJ knoao real
dint of Kstaad, aa among Ihoaa

lraoa4ilnf buelneas In llila illy Tue

dar.
II. W. Waldrun. knoan In Cla. k

a ma rounlr. was In loan from bl
plara oul on Oregon I'lir foul No. I
Maturday.

Mr. and Mrs Hubbard Gale of Mo- -

lalla avenun, ar rweiting tungratu
lallona or Iba arrhal of a IIS pound
daughter, hunt Jan. 27.

Mlaa lloma U. Htsfford. a learher In

lha I'ortland echnols. la bom llb her
parrot . Mr. and Mr. V. II. Hlafford
al Ml. Ileaaant, for lha in Id a Inter a
ration.

Among lha Kalaraila visitor In Gra
CltJT Wednesday ae I'bll Htand

lab, county fruit lii;wK-i- r and K. W

Hartlett, an allorner lha eaatern
I'larkamaa dir.

Ncal Jaraleon, official row teller of

Clackamas county, In Oregon C'ltf
Iranaacllng buslne Haiurday. Mr.

Jamison vlslta lha largest farma In

Clackamas aounly.
Mlaa l.apen Amrlne, teacher of the

Hprlngwster achool, and Mlaa Coralla,
bo Ivai bea Bear Csnby, aent Balur

day and flunday In Ihla city with their
parent, Mr. and Mr. M. Amrln.

John Delolnger, a farmer residing
on Oregon City, route No. 2, waa a
county aeat caller on Tuesday. Mr
llnlnger la agent for lb Farmers'
Mutual Mr Relief for this counlr

Maatar C. K. Hpcnce. of Iba state
grange, who baa been holding a aerie
of Iact urea In Alhanr naa cancelled
hi engagamenta and returned lo bl

born at Heaver Creek becauaa of a

sever attack of ta gripp.
Mra. Fred W. Ilumpnrya. formerly

of tbla city, waa down from Aitorla
and vlatted ber mother, Mr. J. W

Powell and lUT Mr. Gilbert Engle
of Molalla the early part of the week.
I lor mother baa been a aufferer of la

gripp.
Andrew Crrnier of North Dakota,

who ha been visiting hi aunt, Mra

Chrtitlna Fischer of Gladatona. for the
lait three waoke. Ian for California on

lha Hear, and wilt vlalt the aoufliern
part of Ibat alale before returning to
hla home.

George Hyde Harrington, infant ton
of Tax Collector (Jo. Harrington will

be brought to the home of the latter
parent, Mr. and Mr. Kdw. Marring
ton In Gladstone today. The child ha

linen In a Portland hospital alnce It

birth aeven week ago and alnce the
death of Ita mother.

Mr. and Mr. A. Vinson, of Seattle.
Wash., returned homo after a few
week visit with Mr. Jennie Vinson
Nile, Bister of the former, at her home
in Mt. Plcaannt Mr. Vinson Is well

known throughout the northwest a

monument builder and dealgnod and
placed tho monument over Whltcomb'i
grave at Walla Walla.

O. S. lloyloa, formerly of Clackamas
county, but now engaged In farming at
Crawfordsvlllo, l.lnn county, Oregon,
arrived lu Oregon City on Monday, and
for the present Is tho guost of his
brother, Deputy County Itocorder 1. C

lloyles. Iloforo ruturiiiim to bis homo

lit CrawfordBvlllo, Mr. lloyloa will vis-

it old ttmo friends nt Mola'lu.

U. 0. Anderson, of thin city, loft
afternoon for a business trip to

Cnllfornlu and Arizona, In the Interest
of the Woslorn Farmer, a fiirm miiga-r.ln- o

pulillHlied In l'ortlund. Mr.
formorly workod In tho snmo

rnpnclty with tho Western Stork Jour-

nal durliiR Its publication In tbla city.

On lila trip ho pinna to visit San Diego

and I'hounlx.

If you are looking for

BARMS
and have the

CASH
. to pay for the

GOODS
Go to

Larsen & Co.
Corner Tenth and Main

For your

Groceries
a

Crockery in

Glassware
and everything else in

their line

POINT; WINS DIVORCE

ANOV WOMAN II AWARD! D CU

TOOV OF CHILD OTHtM
IIIK DICRIK.

I'ro.lng ibat her bual.and bad a
row 4 hrr of aaatxlallng wlib Waller
HI Jolmi, and Dial lha t bargee wera
oullrvly falae, Mr Catherlna Hluam r

ell knoan In lha Handy dUlib I wber
ha llrvd, Maturdar awufnd a di fee

of dlton fruiii William Hhranar.
Her bmland and bla attorney, A. (I

Hayiiiaker, of I'uMland. wra priit
hn Ih rata a brought before Clr

rull Judse Cainpliell and fourbt Iba
raaa. (ieorge (.. liroaiM'll repraaenl

i Mr. Hhranar. Hba aa aaarded
lha rualiMtr of their rhlld.

In a ill i una complaint filed Hatur
dar. Mrs a firs' a Neaman derlarr
that ber huiliaiid, I). V. Seaman, roiu
ix'l'ed ber lo ork In lugging rami
and lhal on lima, only a few weeks
after tlii'lr marriage, ha made unjust
and untrue aaaerllona beriua aha

alkrd home Ith a man from a lodge
meeting They art married June 31

1113. In Kalama. Waah . and have lao
rhlldren. (irurge V.. Ilroanell and
Cbarlea T. Hleter are her atloruey

Mr Minnie Monroe aay her hue
band, W. A. Monroe, knot ked duwn the
door lo her bedroom January !. I V I C

In order lo old her and that h la
atillen and rroae. Tbey were married
In Halein. May 7, 1K1 Dlmlik. Dim

Irk A Mulvey apeare4 for Mr. Mon
roe.

TWILIGHT ASSOCIATION MIITS.

The Twilight Parent Teacher' aaao--

cUtlon held a meeting last Fridar aft
ernoon at Ih hool bouse. Quit a
number of patrons of Ih acbool were
ireaenl. and I he director who are

taking an active part In the meeting.
Ml Ityueiynskl, Ih teacher, la well

leased alth the good work Mng ac--

compllshed. Hubject for discussion at
lha nct nwellng February la "The
Alma of Education" The folio Ing
program as given by the pupil:
Hong-'Ten- llng On lb Old Camp

Ground."
Hesitation "Fussy" F.alher Collns

home "Dip Hoys, Dip tha Oar". .

Iks
Reading "The Runawaya"

IHrothy Wlnserbeck
Holo "Alwaya In the Vy"

Agne Biheer
Song "Come lothe Wild Wood".. All

Recitation "Where Are lou Going
Llllle lllrd- - F.ther Colin

Duet There" a Unely Cottag by

th Seashore"
Ray and Velma Cantrll

Solo "Ther Cam lo Mr Window"
Angea Bcheer

Song "Oregon, Mr Oregon" Alt

WIST LINN HONOR ROLL,

PupUa of West Linn achoola on the
roll of honor for January ar:

Mar Powell. Mildred Kanak. Elea
nor Hall, Otha Wood, Joo Marco. John
Meiiler, Willi Klllott. Ionard Hail,
Mary Zadnlkar, Ruth Robinson, Orvllle
Cbarlea. Joseph Salonta. I.eo lllttner.
Klilon Ford, Charlds Karllk. Albert
Petit. Ilertha Zirbel, Florvnce Ilowlck.
Winifred Humphrey. Florence Kar
Ilk, Lillian Melster, Mary Salonla, John
Marco, Myron Tabon, Michael Zadnt
kar, Charlie Day, Flmer Simpson, and
Clara Karllk.

Mildred Charles. Kma Fischer, Am

tier Ford. Chester Wood, lonard
Green, Herman Huso, Leonard Rchnrti.
Harry ZlrU-l- . Ksie lluao, Mabel Ford,

llth 8torna. El'a Karllk. Lester Far
mer, Herman Taylor, Chns. Winklo,
Violet Ford, Firn Day, Fvancllo Hall.
Jennlo Karllk, Dctiipaey Powoll, Mar
lon Wood. Ralph McCoy, Ralph Guy-no- .

Joo Zndulknr, Ella Fisher, Flora
Kanak.

Pupils neither absent nor late: Rich
ard Nixon, K'lory Hickman, Hurlolgh
Wrlnbi. Clarence Doty. Martha Mcl.ar- -

ty. Frank Homui, Cliarlutto Hugrlo- -

In, Kllcon Nixon, Gladya Wrlnht, Jo
seph Nixon, Gordon Hiumiierlo, Ruby
HoKiin, (ieorgo Illsul, Kmlly Nixon
I.oonlu Wylant. Allan Draper, Frank

now, (llndya lllsel, Mary SehorxliiRor,
MurKaret Wyant, Mlchaol Wylant, Wll-ll-

Nixon, Vorn Logan, Opal Hogim,
Kttn lloernor.

10CAI VETERANS

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Sumner pottt, Grand Army of tho Re-

public, of Portland, Inst week gave a
bnnmiot to four of Its members nml
tholr wives who hud boon married fifty
ytinrs and over. Mcatle post of Oregon
City can go thorn two bettor, as they
have six members who have been mar
ried fifty years nnd ovor, namely:
WnHhlngton Ituwllns, of Melclmm; J.
C. Sawyer, of OroKon City; J. T. Ap--

purson, of Pnrkplaco; R. W. Porter
and F. II. Hoach, of Oladutono and
David McArthtir, of Now Era.

8ILVERTON DEBATERS WIN.

Tho 811verton hlfih school dolmtlng
tonm won nn unanimous decision over
Canby high Bchool, nt Cnnby Friday
nlitht, tho subject bolng: "Resolved,
That tho United 8tntcs Should Adopt
the Swiss Mllltnry System." The Sll
vorton team, composed of two girls
and a boy, presented tho affirmative
sldo of tho question. Judge Grant B.

Dlmlck, of this city, was one of the
Judges.

Ocorgo W. Wlngfleld, who was In his
80th year, died Thursday afternoon at

Salem hospital, following an opera-

tion. Mr. Wlngfleld was well known
the Mola'la district where ho re-

sided a number of years and where he
first settled after coming to Oregon.
He is survived by his widow and four
daughters, Mrs. Mary M. Roytea,

Oro.; Mrs. Jano Lawson, Sa-

lem;
a

Mrs. Anna Dougherty and Mrs.
Maudle Marts, at Molalla. Interment
was made In the Molalla cemetery.

(li:iON CITV KN'l'KJil'ltlSK. I'IMIIAV. KKUIMJAUY 1, l!li.
SUIS ON LUMBf ft BILL.

H I. Trillin, r Tbui. l.y fll.d a
Mil la) Iba rlnult court Uit W. K

Kownrralili and bla wife, bafah lloaa
mill, lo ioIIkI on an alleged unpaid
lumber bill of ,', II Trulllrmer a
for U allorner fr a Margaret Hil

tin and 1 Vogan. who bold mortgage
steal lot Koaccraiiti 'a property, are a
so named d"'iiUiila In lha (oinplalnl,
a bli h aa flM by Altornry Juaepb K

llndgea.

Will BUILD AI ONCE

BRICK STRUCTURK WILL CO U

Ng AR MAIN IITWIIN
StVCNTH AND EIOMTH.

K. M. Illskrtlea, proprietor of lbs
Oregon City laundry, will commence
the construction at once of brick
building fai lug tha alter on the aal
Ida of Main street, between Heutb

and Klghlh street and Railroad ave
nue.

Tha building aa. 1 have two stories
and basement, and lb upper floor l'l
have 10 rooms and will b uaed for
apartment.

The alia of th building on Third
and Main street now occupied by Ibe
laundry ha been purchsaed by lb
llsaley pulp A Paper company, and
the laundry concern baa abandoned It

original pltn lo move I lie old building
to a tempoury sit on th east alda
of Main bet area Fourth and Fifth
streeta pending tho construction of Its
new building, and ha made tempo
rary arrangemvnta for a building at
Fifth and Water street.

20 HUNTERS RAISE

RIND TO TEED BIRDS

WHEAT IS FED CHINA PHEASANTS

NEAR OREGON CITY BIROS

IN COUNTY SUFFER.

Twenty Oregon City hunters bav
raised fund with which to feed game
birds tn this part of the county. Ed

Hurfua. of Fall View, distributed
heat Friday and will scatter more

grain today. He la donating bla aenr-Ice- s

aa well aa th horse and buggy

be uses In the work.
The ground Is covered with snow.

and prevents birds from securing food.
tn Oregon City and the other towns
of tho county, many ar feeding the
birds, but In th country district thou
sande of birds far starvation.

COUNTY JUDGE WEDS

2 COUPLES IN 2 DAYS

SAN FRANCI8CO MAN IS MARRIED

IN OFFICE OP H. 8. ANDER-

SON THURSDAY.

County JudRO H. S. Anderson mar-

ried two couples In tho last two day
Wednesday afternoon ho went to

the home of Mr. and Mr. J. V. Ilyera,
of the Huker'a HrldR district, where
he officiated at the wedding of tholr
datiRhtcr, Miss Mablo Ilyers, and John
Wise. Mr. Wise la a welt known Har-
mony former.

Joseph FlobcrR, of Sun Francisco,
and Mis A'ma Alice Rlvntt were mar-

ried Thursday afternoon tn tho office
of Judge Anderson In the courthouse
8ho cunio from the Estacada district.

T

IS

Articles of Incorporation of the Hum
mond Abstruct company were filed
with County Clerk Harrington Satur
day. Tho Incorporators are P. u Ham
mond, Miss Julia 10. linker and William
Hammond. The capital stock of the
company coimlsts of 20 shares of $ 100

each, totaling $2000. The offices of
tho company are in the Reaver build-

ing.

GUNTHER ESTATE PROBATED.

A petition for probute of tho will of
Iledwlg Gunther. who died December
29, 1915, was filed in tho probate de-

partment of the comity court Monday
by her htiHlinnd, Ernest Gunthtfr. The
estato consists of real property valued
at $11600 nnd of notes worth $2S0. Ten
holes are named. William Stone, ap-

peared as attorney for Mr. Gunther.

FENTONS ARE DIVORCED.

Circuit Judgo Campbell Monday
signed a docree separating Mary T
Fenton from Charles Henry Fenlon.
She was awarded the custody of their
minor child, Gus.

CASTOR I A
For Inianta ind Children.

The Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

Bears th
Blgnalor

WIFE CHARGES CRUELTY.

Charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment Mrs. Fanny Storoker has filed

suit in the circuit court for divorce
from Benjamin Storoker. They were
married April 24, 1915, at Vancouver,
Wash.

I

IS HELD AT FSTACADA

TOPICS OF OINgRAL INTCRIBT

TO I0UCAT0RS OISCUSII 0
-- H ft RSONS ATTCNO.

IhlMyfW riis a local
inailtut at Ksiai ada Hsturday, and
subjects of general Interest to edurat
or war dlausa-- County Htbool
Huperlnlandent Calatan attended lb
luaaltng.

Iba program folio s: "playground
Huoervlln," Mrs H. luruuin; "Tab
Ing of Geography," ltna Anderson;
"Haa Hlandardlrallon paldr F. II.

Guthrie; piano solo, Ruth Walrb, and
"How 10 Haled Library Hooks," Coun
ty Hupervlaor Hranton Vadder.

Kavaral local Institutes have barn
held In various parts of iba county by
Huperliitend'tit Calavan sine lb be
ginning i lb school year, and atlll
more ar planned.

FATHER, FORCED TO

L

BAD ROADS OP MAPLE LANE WILL

NOT KEEP HAROLD BERNARO

FROM EDUCATION.

Charged lib failure to send hla son,
Harold llerard, aged II rear, toachoo',
Ik A. Ilenard. Maple l.ano fanner,
waa arrested and taken into the court
of Justice Btever Thursdsr by D. E
Frost. Juvenile officer.

Mr. Ilenard pleaded that b lived
some distance from the achool build-

ing and that on account of the long
walk to and from s hool and Ibe con-

dition of lb roads in the winter
months. It waa almost Impossible for
bla son to go to school.

The father, however, offered to aend
bla son to relatives In Canby where
he could attend the Canby achoola
With the consent of Deputy District
Attorney ilurk. Justice 8 lever prom,
laed to poet pone tha case indefinitely.

WILL JOHNSON NAMED

VATERSUPERINTENDENT

GLADSTONE COUNCIL ELECTS

TWO OFFICIALS COMMIT-

TEE ANNOUNCED.

Will Johnson wa named superin-

tendent of the Gladstone water depart-counc-

Tuesday nlghL He will take
the p'ace of Victor GaulL

E. H. Harrington waa named atrect
commissioner, il presented well
Igned petition at a meeting aeveral

weeka ago.
The council decided to adopt the

requisition aystem In making pur
chases or any kind and a committee,
composed of Councilman Nllea, Par-
tial) and Durdon, waa named to han-

dle the requisitions.

W. V. S. IS SUED FOR

0
0.

HUSBAND ASKS FOR $7500 AS RE-

SULT OF ACCIDENT AT GLEN

OAK ON AUGUST 4.

R. W. Clarko, husband of the late
Mrs. Davldclla Clarke, and adminis
trator of her cstute. filed suit Thurs-

day against the Wlllameto Valley

Southern for $7500.

On August 1 last Mrs. Clurke was
at Glen Oak station Intending to take
a train to Oregon City. She was stand-

ing on the other end of tho board, step-

ped off suddenly, causing tho board to
fly up and Mrs. Clark was hurled
against tho side of tho moving train
and killed.

It is a'legod that the company had
placed tho board along side of the
track as a wailing station for passen-

gers. George C. Rrownoll is attorney
for Clarke.

LAWRENCES GET JUDGMENT.

Georgo E. Lawrence and S. W. Lawr-

ence Tuesday secured a Judgment
against J. C. Harrington In Circuit
Judge Campbell's court for dynamite
alleged to have boen taken by Harring
ton from them.

GLEASON GETS JUDGMENT.

C. A. Gleason Wednesday socured a
Judgment against E. H. Burgart estate
and about IS heirs for $200 on an un
paid noto. attorney fees, costs, inter
est, taxes and Insurance. The plain-

tiff will foreclose on a e tract at
Barton. Dlmlck & Dlmlck and Will
Mulvey represented Gleason.

The usually cheerful Canyon City
Eagle pauses occasional to hunt for
trouble, its latest search resulting In

this: "About the time that we get all
of the Jackrabblts killed off some
enterprising citizen will go to raising
them for their fur."

Many Children Have Worms.
Worms are a common childhood ail-

ment They make children Irritable,
nervous and restless, besldea robbing
the body and mind of proper nourish-
ment Watch your child. Examine
the stools and at first signs of wormB
give your child a treatment of Klcka-po-o

Worm Killer. They kill the the
worms and poisonous waste. Tone the
syatem and help restore your child's
health and happy disposition. Only
25c at your druggists. (Adv.)

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE MONEY III CLACKAMAS COUflTY

FOR AID OF SUFFERING JEWS III RUSSIAN POUND

.
IS ORGANIZED AT MEETING OF LIVE WIRES TUESDAY

National rrelneaa. relief for a ho aald lha matter waa political and acted by the commlMtoa bad ber (.

dmtltut Jaw In Russian Poland and j una In whU h Iba Commercial rlub, Mr. Rliley iplalnd thai Iber waa

lata funds for county blghasy were should have no part Tha raolullons a proit thai lb lao couatlo attar
dlaruaaad at th weekly luncheon of! will be submitted Beit Tudr. " i th conditions, aad ha d- -

th Commercial club IJv Wire Tuea-da-

noon.
I,. K. Alderman, city superintendent

of th Portland achoola, ws ached-ule-

lo talk, but b failed lo appear,
and th program committee waa nn

T.

ab to fill his plac on short notice. response, several members of IJv fun4 (nd not a dollar had bean eipead-II- .
K. Williams mad brief talk om Wires taking th opportunity lo tou-.',- ,,ls county and Ibat

t'VrtrmAnmmmH and m mi iiittfilnlKd' mHirf tl I ! lwt.tr,.ll AmtkilmA Ia I mm

chairman of a commute to draft reo -

lutlon favoring nations! prirednria.
W. A. Huntler and Dr. U A. Morria are
other membere of Ih committee. Tb
movement waa oppoaed br I Adams,

TAKE 01 LIFE; IS

PUT UNDER ARREST

MOTHER AGREES TO TAKE CARE

OP HER AND OPPICIALS DROP

INSANITY CHARGE.

Following an attempt to lake ber
own life, Mra. Delia Mann, aged It
rear, of tb Molalla district, waa put
under arrest on a charge of Insanltr
Monday and eiamlned but released
when ber mother from Portland'prom-lae-

to take care of her.
Mrs. Mann declare ber husband

threatened ber. Dr. Guy Mount, who
examined the girl, aaya ab la tem-
porarily Insane, and that a abort treat-

ment would probably cur ber.
Soon after her arrest, Sheriff Wil

son notified th girls- - mother tn Port-
land, and th latter aaked that Mra.

Mann not be' committed to the atate
hospital until she bad an opportunity
lo learn more of the caae. Mra. Mann
la not violent

PORTLAND BOYS SAY

HOMETOWN FAR TOO

SLOW SO THEY LEAVE

EVEN OREGON CITY JAIL IS DE'

CLARED BETTER THAN ROSE

CITY SLEEP IN BARN.

Portland la a tame town far too
tame for Andrew Hogg, aged 13 year,
and George nog. aged 14 year, they
told Chief, of Police Blanchard and
Juvenile Officer D. E. Frost They
were picked up by the former and sent
Into Portland Thursday afternoon.

The Hogg boy Uvea at 401 Tenth
street aouth and young Hog at 2SS

Grant street aouth, Portland. They left
their homes Wednesday afternoon,
they told the local officials, and stat-

ed for California. Rotween them they
had $2 in cash. They spent Wednes
day night In a barn near Oregon City
and were caught soon after they went
Into the confectionary store of E. B.

Anderson to buy food.

The two protested against going
back to their homea In Portland, and
pleaded with the officers that they
"wanted to go some place where it
wasn't so quiet" They said they
would ever prefer to spend a day or
so In nn Oregon City Jail to return
ing home.

FIRE IN METHODIST

DISCOVERED IN Til
BLAZE IS PUT OUT WITH CHEMI-

CAL WHILE MANY PERSONS

ARE YET IN BUILDING.

While many persons were yet In the
Canby Methodist church Sunday night,

a flro was discovered in the basement,
but put out with the aid of the city
chemical upparatu in time to save

the structure. Tho damage probably
will not exceed $100, nnd Is fully cov-

ered in Insurance.
A hole was cut in a partition in the

basement for a stovo pipe, and tho fire
started when the pipe, in contact with
the dry wood, became overheated.

The church, which was completed
only a few years ago, is of frame con-

struction, and if the fire had secured
any headway, It would have been al
most Impossible to save the strifcture.

Halo Your Liver It Pays.
Whtn your liver gets torpid and your

stomach acta queer, take Dr. Kings
New Life Pills and you will find your

self feeling better. They purify the
blood, give you freedom from consti-

pation, biliousness, dlszlness and indi-

gestion. You feel fine Just like you

want to feel. Clear the complexion
too. 25c at druggists. (Adv.)

WIFE CHARGES DESERTION

Fanny Windel charges desertion
against L. V. Windel in a divorce suit
filed In the circuit court Friday. They

were married in Portland, December
12, 1910. and have one daughter.

Louise Windel. aged four years.

Circuit Judge Campbell Friday
signed a decree of divorce separating
William Bradley from Almira Bradley.

II. Mcllaln waa named chairman

Ih

of a committee to rala fund for Ibe
rallaf of lb destitute Jew la Huselan
roland. K. ft. Urowo la a member of
Ihf cotumltu. Th movement to -

;

list ibe stlrken Jaw found a radr

Cbar'ea W. Rlaley aald Ih slat
i blgba ay rommlsdon had apportioned,

I'jO.OoO for roada In Hood Hlver and
Waaco counties, lha mooer to b i- -

j pen de4 when certain coodlllons e- -

i. I. CALAVAN S FATHER WE OS.

A marriage Urease waa granted lo
Mra. Jerusha II. Holmes and James
M. Calavan Tueaday. and Ih marriage
look place at Ih bom of Mr. and Mra.

Imbarkrr, th latter daughter of
Mra. llolir.es, who reside on Division
street. The ceremony wa performed
In th presence of relative of tb con-

tracting parties by Her. N. I Chap-

man, formerly of Long I leach, Cal., but
now of Portland, aa old time friend of
th bridegroom.

Mr. Holmes haa resided In Ihla city
for some lime, and tb bridegroom,
who la a pioneer of Oregon, baa been
residing at the bom of bl son, J. E
Calavan. county acbool superintendent
They will make tbelr bom In thla city

JOHN C. DALLAS, 80,

SURIES ACCIDENT,

CORNER HEMPSTEAD INVESTI-

GATES SUDDEN DEATH OP

DAMASCUS FARMER.

To be recovering from a runaway In

which both lega were broken and to

die from heart trouble waa the fate of

John C. Dallas, of the

district
Dallaa waa Injured aeveral weeka

ago, and was In the Oregon City hos-
pital until recently, when be was taken
to hla home. Friday relative who are
attending him went Into hla room and
found him dead. Coroner Hempstead
waa notified at once, and investigated
the caae. He came to the conclusion
that death wa due to heart dlaease of
long atandlng.

A widow and several children sur
vive Dallas. He had lived between
Damascus and Barton for many year
and waa well known through the east-
ern part of the county.

Mrs. W. A. Long or this city re
ceived word Thursday of the death
of her sister, Mrs. Zana Jones in the
Good Samaritan hospital at Portland.
Death was due to complications, re
sulting from four operations. She is
survived by her husband, Alexander
Jones, and a son, Alexander, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will be remem
bered by a number of residents in this
city where they resided about a year
ago.

The body will be taken to Washou-
gal and Interment will be made in a

Camas cemetery, with services from
the Presbyterian church.

.CJ.

OREGON CITY WOMAN PASSES

AWAY WEEK AFTER OPERA-

TION UNEXPECTED.

Mrs. Alice Pope, wife of Charles W.
Pope, died at St. Vincent's hospital,
Portland, Tuesday night, following an
operation a week ago.

Mrs. Pope was Improving up to a
day or two before her death, and it was
thought that she would recover. She
was Mrs. Alice Brewster and came to
Oregon City about six years ago and
worked for Miss Cella Goldsmith, mil-

liner, up to about two years ago when
she married Mr. Pope. A year-ol- d

daughter here, and a daughter and a
son in Portland survive her, besides!
her husband.

The arrangements for the funeral
had not been completed up to late
Tuesday night,

PETER KEYSER DIES

AT

Peter Keyser died Thursday night
at hla home In Oswego, aged 74 years,
and the funeral will be held Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. He was born
in Belgium and had lived at Oswego
since 18S8. He Is survived by a wid-

ow and a son, Louis Keyser, a conduct-
or on the Southern Pacific, and a
daughter, Mrs. William White of

flared that Clackamas county should
make an effort lo obtain for It road
some of tha slat blghay fund,

(Urt H bueb., of Mullno, aald
fi4 kamaa counlr wa paring la about
iM.oo a rear lo the state highway

niu h a b pay In.

ii.Hir.iia aer' . ,
on to commina wua ssr.

Itlsler.

AT E

ENGINEER ON STEAMER RUTH

WAS FORCED TO LEAVE WORK

FIVE WEEKS AGO.

Charie W. Evan, for 21 year em-

ployed on boat plying tb Willamette
and prevloua to moving to tb west for
many year a ateamboatman on th
Mississippi, died at his home. 411 High

street Saturday afternoon after an U!

ne of five week.
Mr. Evana waa wall known amoog

rlvermen both her and tn Port'and.
He waa Mason, aa Elk. a Woodman
and an Artisan.

He waa born February 27, 18SS. In

Nauvoo. III., and attended acbool In

that town until 14 year old. Then,
with bla parents, he moved to Koekuk,
Iowa, where bia early life waa apent
steamboatlng on the MlsalaalppL Jan-
uary 14, 1SS3, he waa married to Clara
Belle Huston, at Koekuk. and toon
afterward became chief engineer on a
Mississippi river steamboat until 1887

when they moved to Portland and he
became connected with th Oregon
Railroad Navigation company a
chief engineer.on th ateamer Orient
Later he wa connected with th Co-

lumbia River Navigation company a
chief engineer on th Telephone and
the Bailey Gatiert Then on account
of 11 health, he resigned hla position
and after a short reat became connect-

ed with th Willamette Navigation
company aa chief engineer on tholr
boats. He directed the construction
of tb Lang, of that company fleet
and for the but four years was chief
engineer on her. ;

Mr. Evana died July 1. 1912, and Mr.

Evan later married Mrs, Rosin Foul.
The following children aurvlv blm:
Clarle H. Evana. of Eugene; Irwin U
Evana, of San Francisco; and Luclle
Evans, of Portland.

MRS. ANNA S. HAYES,

T

FORMER INSTRUCTOR AT OREGON

AND MONTANA NORMAL

SCHOOLS SUCCUMBS.

Mrs. Anna Slckler Hayes, for many
years a resident of Oregon City, died
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
James, 711 Washington street.

She was born In Detroit, Mich.,

where her parents still reside, and was
an Instructor In music tn the state nor-

mal tn Montana nnd later at the Ore-

gon State Normal at Monmouth.
She lived at Gladstone for the last

few years, and Is survived by three
sisters and several brothers. She was
a member of the Christian Science
church.

Relatives are expected here from
Montana today, and the body will be
sent to that state for Interment.

CO. E

AT

G. O. Mollne, a resident of Oregon
City for many year and formerly em
ployed in the woolen mills here, died
at his home at Falls View Monday
night.

He was a native of Sweden and was
born August 27, 1847. Death came aft
er a long illness and was caused by
hpnrr trnuhln enmntirated bv other all- -

ments. A widow, but no children, stir- -

vlve Mr. Moline.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock

Thursday afternoon from the First
Methodist church, and interment will
be in tho Canemah cemetery. The
body is at Myers & Brady funeral par-

lors.

PIONEER OF 1850 ILL.

Mrs. Elizabeth Summers, one of the
earliest Oregon pioneers. Is seriously
ill at her home on Seventh and Wash-
ington streets, suffering from an at-

tack of pneumonia. Mrs. Summers
came to Oregon across the plains in
1850 and haa resided in Oregon City
since that time. Her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Crossman. of Tacoma, Wash.,
who was called to her mother's bed-

side, haa returned to her home, and
her daughter, Mrs. John Leary, of Port-
land, i In this city at the present time.


